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jfti T A 111.1 St II ICI) I N IMtlT.
i iSoii vl Clrruliitbiu ofniiy Xrwepapcr
In Virth Central Peuue Itauia.

I Terms of Subscription.
in adv.'.Ve, or with'.n .1 monthe... i (H)

aflr .'I and before A nvintha !i 50
iflor th etpirnllon f nionlha... 3 Oil

f Rates of Advertising. ,. .

.j. .Tit advcrliaementl, per square of 10 lineaar
a lime or lose Tf. J 1. 50

'
J ,t ouch auh.rij.irnt insertion 6ft

f, iirnttira' anj Exocutnra' nulicca........ 3 0

ii' iri' uedoee..... m..'.-..- ... ........ 3 i
1i it.fl and E.trave 1 50

a.:V.iun notiooe J Ot)

Cnrde. 1 year a 0(1

notieea, per line . H 15

f YEA11LY ADVEitTIfsK.ME.NT8..
...Js OK I t tolamn t:;3 00

'"" ..10 00 j column... 45 00

j.,uei.. 1 uoluoiu... 80 00

I Job Work. ..
I! LAN US.

V: iuir- 50 t uirea,pr.quiro,$l 75

ret, pr, quire, 3 00 Over J, per quire, 1 50

HANDBILLS. '
et,:3arleel.J3 00 1 aheot, 35 or lcl5 00

et.'jorhnu, S 00 I 1 ihoet, 55 or le.a,10 00

ur 2. of each of aboee at proportionate ratci.
(IKORI1F II. (loOPIANDEIt,
(iEOltllB HAilETtTf.

Pnhli.W..

(Caul 3.

p. ItH A. WALLtCB. PQAXK F ri.BI Jl .

Wallace &. fielding,
attokn eys - at law,

tTearOcM, Pa.
"ffLcj:0 buaine.a .if afl klaide attemleil tn
'i irouiitneei anil fijulitjr. Olli.-- in ro.i.h-nc-

William A. Walbu-- jnlL':;tl

f A . W. WALTERS,
ATTOKSPY AT LAW,

Clearnckl, Pa.
Vvff'1'6 ,ne Court House. ileeS-J-

. - .
H. W. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

0 Cleat Held. Pa. 1;

WILLIAM A. WALLACE. J. DLAKR WAl.TErta.

WALLACE &, WALTERS,
Real Eitate Aae-n- and Conrcyaneere,

Clearlleld, I'cnti'a.
:a.Real E"Ute bought and loW. title. Sraai- -

ined, coneeyelieee prepared, infra pnid, and In.u
ranee tnleen. OJeo In new building, nearly

'

oppoaite Court IL.uee. janl.70

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOKN K V AT LAW,

Clearlleld. I' a.
eOftire In the Court ILue. f jy , (.7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTOltS KV AT LaW,

t'lcaii.elil. Pa.
OXe. on Market 8t.. llaruwiek A Irwin'a

Drue; Store.
rePrompt attention glean-t- the eeenrlne;

af Bounty, Claims, An., and all legal bullosas.
March is. ISA?. I.

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTOIt X ICY - a r - L.X w,

tVallaYeteti, Clearfield County, Prini'a.
tilAII leil bua'.nrea prompl!j attended to.

"

WAL TER BARRETT,
A Tin K KY AT LAW.

Offie en Seeond ftt., ClearOeKI, Pa. ntv2M6

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORXKY AT LA V

And Real I'.ta1e Aent, t lftrflrM, Pa.
OIRr tin Third ntmt, bpt. i?hirr.ir k Walnut.
TKflrirtfully oSdtb bi wrvitrp In rclling

tnd t)U)inic Unil in CtourfltiM and 'ljttninf
o tantioi j anl with mm $xpnenc of orer twenty

7r a aurvty r, Qaltori biiDtttlT tliat be run
rm-ie- atlfficiiin. t'tSS't.'Oi tf

WM. M. McC ULLOU G H,
AiR'liXfcY AT LAW,

Irarfleld. Pa,
03ee on Marliet .trerl one door eavt of the Clear-

field Cninlr Hunk. naet.'OI

J din II. Orvil. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTtH NK.YS A T LA II'.

llrlK-ti.il-, Pi. (plSOJj
d1l7v7a."m e an

PnYSlCIAX A SUKGJiOX,
i.rTiirp.Piirno, v. "

Will attrti'l profcPSHinal cilln auglo'iO

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SL'UCSKON,

l.nl l at Kt rt.iwn. rirnrfu 'J coHAVINtJ if h i prtilt n:'inilj u riKCi to
al tlo 2'.', 'CJ y

DR. J. F. WOODS,"
PIIY.Slcr AN A SIMUM'ONV
lUrin nmove.l tu A niutni ill... 1J..,'fir 1.11

prolruiutial fun ic to tlir 7 P:a,"
ami ihfi nun All r.itir jnv- - r
attended to. I), 3 Om tI.

J. H. KLINE, DM

PHYSICIAN t HUIUJKON,
A VI X.I ktlr'nl Pcniifi-M- , Ta.. cfT. rH

' rrouii'l Ail cu'liv on ug country. tira.ntl
HlMl to. t if.

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN A SURG EON,

loe.lrd at (J.eenla. Pa., offer, bla
nWINII .ervieea In the people f tbu
4taee and aarroandlnc enuetrv.

lL-AI- I rail, prompt'; altrnded lo. Offlea

ad re.i'lenea on Cnrim at., formerly aeeupied
oy Dr. Kiln.. mtltl ly

DR.T. P. BU RCH FIEL D7
Lre ?4iirt!0un of th r.d Bf t mM I'mnftlranfa

rtt havint; rcturnrd fr'm ih Armr,
vfTeri hi prnf Fti'inal lerrirai tn ttit citinnn
of (Mftarfttid e utity.

fsifPr-.- Mi'iiM. PitMt promptly atten If 1 tn.
iti t4oevl irtrot, rnrnurl by

1r. WntU fi'Tt,'M tl

O R . TJ E F F E RSONBOYER,
auiYsu'iA.N' an D rii'i i:us, ;

rrnl Ptr-r- t. Pa. '

".1, lie tviw ( T

lii itrntcfisi mni cm if t he ifin of (."1 ';ir:i

and vicinity, and tlic 'Derall. AM cml

rnnpll aitr"dd to. OsW J

Y. B. RE A d7m7 D

fllYSIClAN ANI SCIl.ir.i'N.
K)lrrtuHU, Pa.

P.e.peetf.llv i.ffera arrvioea lo the elilaen. of
Pie .urr.. indin country. apr,i 1m pd

R E U B E N H A C K MAN ,

House and Sign Paintor and Popcr
Hanger,

Clearfield, remia.
VfA.WineeMteJ..I in hi. line protep'ly anJ

4n a W"rkmiilikn manner. rt.AJ

Cental rARTNEnsnip.

P.. A. M- - HILLS,.
f iri tu in f 'fa. fan patrufi-- , and hr

tnh'ir rnr tllr.r at h h I fociat. d with bits
U lh proiirf

$ SIIWV, 1. HP,
XThala fcrnduata t.f (h l.ia Ior,tnI
Cj'1(i, ai.d therf r ir h.ti tp iS'cr'! atto.
tiotii of prif" iuh tl it. ill. AU wfk in

ti nffirf I Will t.ff .1 irt pU peri'nn!lv
b! fr htt t In iia nrtt H'f ict r) mnfi
ttcr and hi'm-- t nt! r f ih prm'v'.'ion.

An "tl:i!i"l prat .f twrntylnijirsn
thin place rmltiAi to ij en!. trrj j.iiirnti
wi'h eonlltlinp.

Krifaf "infill fm a di it urea finiiTcl tte made
hy lnF ft ft (tat tfrt it patient dFtigoa

oming. (Jan. S, l:t

CLEARFIELD
G00DLANDER & HAGERTY, PubliBhers.

VOL.

Cards.

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MA1UJLK-- STONK YAItD,

CI.I'Alil'ltLD, PA.

Tfbop on lleid tilreet, necr Pennsylvania
Ua.lroaJ di ot. . may IV7V.U.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP JIAKEI5,

KtAR
."y' l'mnpt altvutii uu ln d and ind,' to ontrr

on abort not c. "li rpiiiiililc tprinn
AH work wi.rriintiii tu rtnJtr aticinctinn. nriJ
dflivernl if di itiri d. iu; 2i:l vjul

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Just icq of tlio Peace, Piirvrr and CuiivraDcer,

l.uthcrfrburg., Pa.
All ViuMitri-i-' intriiiiti tu li.tn will b' prouipH

atttodfd t. iVr-oi- wihliin to employ a fur
rv or will do well to (ivv bitu n ctill, m In- fliiltcr
Inuiiv'lt tlint he rnu rciidur aat irtit liun. Pint not
convoy it nee. nriu-l- ot na rctm vnU and all let a

ptipro, proniiil and mar-lt- p

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

HKt.'OND HTlthrT,
ly!.". t 1. 1: a li I'' 1 1: 1, it, P A.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
L A G K II II K E K . R IX E W K R ,

C'learlield. Pa..
rrnled Jlr. r.ntre,.' Prrwerr heHAVIXQ br atrtet attention to b"aine.. and

tlv uinnuliieturu of a auprrior nrliele of llliKIt
u. receive the patronaire ul all the oiit.ana nianr
mar cu.tuuiera. Aun. 2a, II.

SURVEYOR, t .
IUE under.irtitil otli ra hie eerviees aa a Fur-- l

Teyor, and may lie limnd at hi. r eidenee, in
Lawrenee tonn-ut- i.ettera will reach uim ui-

reeled lo Ck'itl lielu, ra
mny7 lf. JAMES JIITl'IiLLL.

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLKRY,

Mmkel Slrei L, ClcarOeld, Pa.
CROVOS MADE A mXIALTV.--

AJi:iiATIVl:S male in elondr, . well aa In

x elear weatl.) r. lt on bend a e.Kid
eorlmenr of FHAMKJi. STEIIhnSCtil'Kii and

STKIIDtlSCIH'ltJ VIKHS. Frainea, from any
elvle ol mouldiiia:, made to order. npr2-t- r

THOMAS H. FORCEE.
tVAtr.U IN

GENKIiAL M KIM II A NDISK,
t.lt All IT. Pa.

Also.tctiiive maniifarturfr anl lealor in Ffuure
Trnil'r and Hnwrd LiiniVrof -- If kind?.

ffOrdcrt iuliiitid and all bills promptly
fillrd. i jvin-l.-

GEO. ALKKRT ilF.ltr ALBCttT.. W. AI DKHT

V. ALBERT &. EROS.,
Manufiicturer k fl ten Five Ilrnlertin

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber. 4c,
' i U 1' A .i , I r. S .i n.

yOrdrrt luliciii'd. Hill fillrd on lirt notice
and rianonaMe tcruis.

Ad lr'Ki Woo.IIan P. O., flca.Md To., Pn.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
M KUf!f ANT.

I'rri.rhvlllr, i lcarlitlil Cnuiity, Pa.
Kerpn coniitBT.tly on hand a full a!"rtnicnt of

tiitotlf, Hurdwnrr, rorcrtr, and rvrrytbinr
tirtiiiillY kept tu a rtlrtil itora, inrb will Ite mlj,
fir PBih, ai rhnp ur r!r wrt in tbo county.

June 2., IMit ly.

Ci KRATZER & SONS,
MERCHANTS,

tt tLina in -

Dry Goods, ClotLiug, Hardware,
Cutliry, (;uccniarp, (Jroperiei-- , ProrUionf ard

bhinglo,
CloarUeld, Pftina.

jf"At thrir ppw iitnre mum, on Prrnnd (itrpft,
npar H. P. Iiijflar k lo'a Ilardwarv tra. (janU

M0SHANN0N LAND & LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA HEAM HILLS,

miinnitiF.i
I.UMliKR, LATH, A" rtt'KKTS

II. IL SUILL" itUKD,
135 S. th lliil'oNn ft.,Offlee Eore.t Pin

J(V l.At'Sllt. Soperiiilendelil,

jefi'07 (jjoii nun., v..enrw.'j .iiuiiij, i

jAMUEL I. SNYDER,

practical Watch Maker,
Opp.o-l'- ti e C- art Ttinur.

FECOND tTHLMT, tl.EAKi Ii:ET, PA.

rOrAll kiridn of Wnlc)- ( 'Irnkv and Jendiy
promptly rtpfiirrd, and woik warran1-- l to ci i

aliPiai-tiotl- . ' mart: 7'

JAMES 0. BARRETT,
JiM'ier f the Peace bud Cnn cvancer,

I uihcr-tu- i . C Iraijiitd t'o.. Pa.
t otinn k rrtniihine- p prm p'ly ttiudo,

-- nd a!l kir.d f inrtrumrul." VMpu'rd on
fluTl Uott-- e. ti'nj i,'lit

i. uoiLoaai as - . .'. . a. .AViacAnhr

nOLLOWEUSH & CAREY,

liUOKSKLLKlIS,

Rlauk Cook Maiusfudurcrs,
AND STATIO NEttS,

US .Hc.il.(t SI., t'ttilah;ihia.
ft SI, i'.iper Fb'nr Sn kl and Tlnje, Fool.eep.

i.elt.r, Note, U rn pins, ( urtain aiid W sll
Pip.ra. frl.2(.7" t.-

NEW
71.1 LIB 2. ' XVOEEUK,

CLlvVhlTLLD. PKNN'A.

,1 Il.e new MA1.M.E WoltKc: Iarkel alrerl, oppnaitn the J.ol.

MONfMKNTr!,

;i.::' I s tomiw,
FRENCH (IM't HEtl,

TA'.ll.K TOPS, MANTLES,

OAIiliEX FUTVAIlV,
.TEP.lt A ( I TTA W AEE,

HEMi A FooT STONE.',

of ocw anl beautiful de.tpp..

All of whi. h w ill I e ...1.1 at . i'y pr'e . or !i p- -r

sent. I.e. then aiy othr .tal.li.bm.nl in
Fati.-- irti .n pimmiitei d in all

"'r toankluily r,e.i.. ana poanpti i.ur.i

in the t wotklmin like manner.
f. A. tiintov.

Jaiii.. FI. U AT.ot, AjfenL l.v

NEY MARBLE YARD
i.fTiirnfKi'ficsi

j tnkn thia tut tli ii of iiif Tin
tl nf f Tisf wi 'K'in rti'l T lie

c niM llm Lp tin w l a iUtllc unl. f r Ihr

Timl.t.iuca, Muuumcutm
j lira 4 aud I'oot Mnna,

T riii.T..T l.iil tlir l wurVurn, ml imo tli

tt in:i!ri;tl. All o MlcJ mud the
Hulk varraiit' tl. A l Iti f ul- r i

XJANIKI. tWtOl.l.ANI'ER.

5ry flood's, &t.

1871. JAMAUY. 17J.

A GRAND OPENING!

THIS WEEK!

WILLIAM ItKKI.
WAUKET STUEET,

CLE RKIl:l.l, PliNN'A.

Wplcndld DrKi Plaid, from 2(c. to 92 OO

Illark Alpacaa, from 2r. tu l Ui,

Plain Pi pliua, Irurn Soc. to VI 15.

Handeome.t eolora In Katrcna, I'panlluea,
1'mjirraa C'lotlia aud Itejta, ocr on ditplAy.

ricpant colore In Katecna, SOc. tu tt 00.

Iar pallia In Illark Hilka, l 23 to 91 Ol).

Aatrarliau Coating, J 5) to H i per yard.

I'rontrd aud Plain Ucatern

feaM.1.1, IK jaklli aud Curljcula. ;

Vrlretren, at 35c. and upwarda.

Hplcudid all wiH.l Khan la.

Iloman Striped ehanla.

Pauley and Uroclie Shawla, J() to $10.

I'ure, from 3 OO to 73 (M.

Earf-ain- a are offered in FL'RS. I buy them
direet from the inannfaelurera, and will warrant
Ihera aallefaetory iu every repeet.

Aleo, new .lea in Millinery (.ooda. toieiber
with l.adlea Mioea, t;eut'a llutt, 1'apa. dir.
Millinery and Coat making dne in the lett atyle.

Oo-d- i are bought at UK! II T

PKR'ES, and will be aold the eame.
' i

CALL AND SEE FOR YOtP.SELVES !

j&nulter, Ej;a, and all marketable produee

taken l r goi.de.

Norrmlier 0. 170.

New
A f nsiIAXXOX LAND AND 1.1 SlREIl COM

ill PAN V ofter for ante Town kit. in llie t.
oiitfli of Osceola, t'learl.. Id e..tinty, Pa., and

lotuit piireliiieera .rit.ide the limit, of e.ii.l
borough. ia eitu.-tle- cu the Mo.hi.nnon
' rem, in too rieni.i p'.tTion i ute v..no'r
flearlitl.l. ... Il.e line Ilia Tyrone A t'Uarliell
Ilailo.a.l. where tho Mo.hitniion and
braneh r.wdi Ititere. t. It i. alo in tbe h. nrt nt

the Mo.liannen coal l.ii.in, nnd Inryn IhoIic. ol
while pine, hctnloi-k- i.'th, and other limber

it One ol the litrir. nt IiiiiiIkt ii iiniil'.i' t or- -

ing aatiililirhtnenla .a thast iU ia lo. lod in tb
lown, wiuie wjero am ii.s.ij ...t,., i....i
.binjle u.llla around it. Th." town i i.ul is en
yeur. old, and eoi.ljine a populotion uf one thou
.and inbiibiiHtit.. -

r.T For fnitln r iiiforimtlon 8 p'y nt the off
of lli. abu.a aotrl.uy.

JOHN" LAWniE.
aprl I S.iperintep-"f-

Mcpherson w

ULSTAlRAM&HJESiniEM
.aI.II ( X .

it.' .New l'.iiildinc. (to:merly oeeiip.ed lv
Jr j,,.,;,,,,,,,,,.,)

FEC0XD ST., Cl.EAIiilELD, PA.
li eli,.n..f(1oNSTANTI.Voiili:in.!afinca. lOllA.'X'O. Ae.

Al.o, FIIFslI OVpTEIIS reeeived daily, an.l
evried up to auit llio taelee of cu.tomera.

Xi. IIIL1.IAKI) H AUXIN on aeeon.1 .lory
nov2:70:lf W. II. MerilKbsOX.

Small Profits ! Quick Sales!

IIARTSWICK k IRWIN
Are eona'aiitl.v r. .trni.hinK their loek of Dro.,

Med.eiuta, Ac.

Fehool li.s.ka said plationer.T inetodinj the

and National Series of Eeaderr.

Al.a,r..baej d Cigira of Ilia U.t kraaiit., at

the loweat pi ioet.

nil) CALL AN P PFE. M

SAWS1 SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAVS CHOSS CVT, MILL, D It Afl AND

rtliCt f?AtV.s., i

Boynton's Ligbtning Cross-c- nt Saw.

ALSO,

PATK.XT PEI'.FoltATKD A ELECTRIC S",

For eale l y

ootu.TS ll. F. moLt.R A CO

TI!V HIIOPI

rni:i. rackktt,
M.iiaitfn,,tnrpr nf

Tin, Conner nnd Sheet -- Iron Ware.
P.oolinjz. S outiter and job work don..'a

ua .a.itAM.r. ri nua.

Fh p on Marl et St., ti ail r pp.ile tbn J lit,

4.0.;, fi.Frrin.p, PA.

tlltlk Tlltbll
FPEAP.'S cALnmnr,

FFWJt FlltVNA, SI I'l. 1:1011,

GOV. PENN. IIEiU LAToIl.

KODl.E COOK, RATIONAL It ANi.E,

Thll V.I'll, I'Al.l.nll roohri,
SPEAHS HEVfl.VINti Lii.iriS

AND Dol Ul.lt IIEATIills',

Ad all kind, uf li.al.i j Move. lor aelu by

aur;9 ll. r. mni.rrt A ro

KDWAKP 1TI5KS& CO.,

Flour Smnirailura'r.H,
' " " AnJ Ii alcri in

GRAIN OF ALL K 1 X I S ,

- p n 1.1 ps 11 i n ii, pa .

t TEXT, FITPI.T of ri.ortt. win; at
J COItX anl CII'iP rin.taiillv on hand, end
lot le nt ralei rem.irlat.lr N, f l. ll

rri.Kr.p.ATED i:triiAt:D!or poorn,T Ml-- Kin '. S".
Foii. li hi. ft Ml.
Tn n. h t'nlf .. so.

(Opponie Jsil j.l .f At C. MI .AT7.Klt ?.

ak t'owTAiii.Li's nAi.t: For
aa1. al tail efbe.

a

rf "If '

PRINCIPLES)

CLEARFIELD, PA WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18,

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEAHI-TKLI)- , PA.

WEDNEsDAT JKlltMMi, JAX. lft, lfitl.

IT M.V Iult PAVM.

It never pnyf. to fret and growl
Wknn iorluiie aeetnr our loe ;

The beller lire. will pu.li nlund
Aud Itnke Hie brueer blow.

For Inek in work
And Ihuee who ihirk

Blioulil uot liiiiirnl tlieir doom,
J .at ield llie play,
And elear Uio wny

That better men hare room.

It never pr.. lo fouler pride
And .gander wtcltU in allow, r

For frieudb tl u. w on are lure lo run
In time, or want or woe.

The noblest worth
(If all theenrtll

Are gem. of heart and bruin,
A eoneeienee elear,
A household dear,

And bandi without a atuin.

II never pare lo bate a foe,
I r enter lo a fi lend,

To lawn nnd whine, tnueh less repine.
To borrow or to U ml.

The fnultn of men
Are fewer wh.--

Each row. hi. own eaooe ;

For tende and debt.,
And pampered peta

Tnbounded mieobiel brew.

It never pay. a blunt refrain
M ell worthy uf a eonir,

For no and youth muet bnrn li. ia truth,
Tiiat untiling p.ivi Itmt'e wrong.

'J be jtiMMl and pur.
Alone ar.'eure

To bring proloiij.e.1 eueeeer ;

tnle what ie right
' ' In Ileaien". eight

I. alwava .tire tu hire.

Dcu't'E Little Job.

In tin evil hour tho President pub-
lished lo tlio eooiiliy his statement
that it wan tho McGurriihuni job that
let! to tlio (liMnihsal ol hecictaty Cox.
If this was true, it was scandalous; if;
untrue, Mill worse. Tho result is thai
we pro liiiving a cnmpletu exposition
ol the whole case ol Dent and rorner's
client, the notorious McGarruliatn, in
whoso dclialf Grant interfered with
the regular course ol business in the
Interior lieparlment. Tbo Portland
AJi'rrtisrr, tho f'ommmittl ami other
papers that liavo uceess to llio lads,
are now making them public, und
they nro exceedingly damaging lo the
enemies of Secretary Cox. Nor do
they lettvo (it'll Grunt himself in a

Very enviable position. Those broth,
el's. of Ins on both sides Corbin
and Dunt aro no help to him in ad
ministering tho government. If he
would give them si, ng consulships five
thousand miles oil, it would be hi tter
for till concerned. His present nui
sunco is Louis lent, who has been
hanging around llio While House for
tho last

.
year or two and gelling liisl

I'l other III law into tlOllh.e. The ll"1
Garrahatn claim, of tvli' '''i'l istlio
most infliieiiUai iigct'l. iuvolvesa truel
of lour Spanish leng'ies in area, ami-ntet- l

in Monterey and Fresno coiintk'S,

California about ono huiiilnu and
i ei.i v live miles aoullieasl ol wn

rrancis.". and now occupied by llio

n;..' I dm Mining Company. All I hat
kfve it value is its ipiicksiivor mines,
it being almost useless for agricultur-
al purposes. With its improvements,
it is wot th, perhaps six millions. It
was first claimed by one Gomcr a gov- -

crntnetililoik in Mexico, who i proved
lo have forged titles to Mexican
lands. Ho declared that bo got a
grunt of it from Mexico in 114, but
lost tho papers continuing the lilies
when the town ol Monterey was cap
luted by Gen. Taylor. In lsj-- our
land commissioners rejected his claim
on prool tlmt Gntner. had never nccti
pietl or even seen tho land, and decid-

ed that llie title lo ihe properly was
in the hands ol tho I'nilid Slates
The I'istriet Attorney of California,
in l .'T, traded nlT his title in consid-cislio-

ol hall nf the tract (o himself,
und thowdistricl court, in that year, is
awarded the land to Gomiv., who i

ilcly sold it to M cCai mlitiin.
Tho New Idra .Miniiig't'oinpnny c 'aim
ed it airainst Alct.arraltnnt. on prool ol
actual possession sinco by s t
tiers to whoso rights they Uim sue- - (
cccdcd, and under a law initliorii'.ing
minis aid liiitiing companies to pre
cni l lands w lip h they have occupied
intl improved. litis claim would Pe
peifeclly valid if the tale to llie land
were cleurly iu the United Slates. It
w as on this point that Secrelary Cox
Was taking Icstitnony, or preparing
to do so, w hen Icnl pel -- undi d the
President lo i ti tot life. The leading
capitalists iii the mining comptiny are
r.arron .1 Co., the 'great quit ksilvcr
melt-hauls- who, w illi some loteinners,
own ball llio slock; W. ('. lialslon,
cashier id the flunk of California, who
owns ono eighth; nndl. O. Mills, presi-

dent of tho same bunk, who nl- -i owns
one eighth, all men of llie very first
business integrity and iiitelli.ji.ncw in
California, und mil at all likely to
count t l their names with or put their
money into nn cnleipri-- e not well
based mid well protected. The deris-
ion id the Ctililot ni.i court in favor ol
Gomel! in lSrn is described by Attor-
ney General Hhi'l;, in a tetter written
September 0, JM'J, in these words:

"The original claimant is Vincent
P. (inim-a- Mis tnle is believe! lobe
ti f'.irgery. The Land Commissioners
decided ngtiilist him. An appeal lo
the llisirtcl Court was lakcii by fraud.
ni d n decree ol count malum was en
tt red there by a Iriiudulciit misrepre-sentalio-

which the judge of the court
w ill cm reel, if he has not already dune
ao, by sinking il liom tbo record
Some investigation of Ibo ruse look
place last term in the Supremo Courl
and nn opinion was delivered by Mr.
Justiie Wayne, which explains pretty
fully, hut in very moderate language,
tho disgusting corruption which has
( Imrnctei ir.ed nearly every partol the
prtM'fcilin;'. Thodeciep will lie open
ed by the l'i-- il l Courl, and niioll.cr
decree in favor ol the I'nilcd Stales
substantiated in ils place bv the same
coint. If that should I.ul (whiih is
not lit ult likely) nil appeal will Ve

taken lo ihe Supr. me Cold t. In no
event tun llie claimant ever gel the
land, ll lb interest and rights of the
government be properly defend-
ed "

There is no to doubt fly
truth or this stutemrnt. and it is ten

T '

NOT MEN.

fieil by tho iltc'iHioti of llio Supreme
Coin l, of Ihfi.'i, nurti i st Me' 'iiri nliani.
In llio meautiiiio t hal put.icn had lob
hied vigorously, anil, in apito of the
oppof-itio- of Attorney Genenil Utile-hu- d

almost pei'Hiiaded i'rei-ideii- l Liu
loin lo rign bin patent, ll was never
"igned, however, and now lien void in
llie Land Ollieent Waeliinglon. W'liy
it did not get ixKtied during Jobnaou k

term iloeH not appear, hut it did not
though in 1 80S tbo Ilotmo of Iicpro
aentulive granted lliu petition of Me

Giiiraham to buy tho land ttt SI. "5
peracio. Tlio lull failed in the Semite,
and mi the job diwended to tho pre-?lh-

ettt uilmiiiiKtrttlion. Hinco tlmn, tlif
Di nt iiikI I'lirmy pu(iilu tit Wtintiiii-S-

euinicil to Inivo luriitcti.A lioii In
cniry Mt'Gurrnlium'H tlniiii lliroiijrli
CtirifrrcfH, linilinj; iltut tlu v lould Jm

iiDlliiiiK iili lliu liili'riiir I im rl tiicii t

tind tjm Attorney Tluy
Bticci't'ileil ho far tm to inilneo Sccrolii-r-

l.'nx to wuit nnlil llic House Judiui-r-

C'oitimitleu Imd pit Ha(i upon Me
fj:i rr:i li tt lit n w liii li wiih (liinr.,
Itit tiininicc, ly u volo of wven lo
llireo, li jct iin liin clnini. Alimit iIiih
time, Mr. Cox, having bccii it Iollt'i'
from into of Mutiurruluini'it attorney..
iifliyinj; to diKptwo ol'pitrt of Itis t ltiini
for "iiifiueiito" in lliu tit inrttiiciit,
ilionlit it t mo to ni l upon llie re
it'iiti'd flrcUiotia nf tho court k innl ol

CoiircMi and to diRpio of the taso
tiniilly. In thin ilrci-io- n lio ivhn
ctrciio;tli(.iod Ly tlte opinion of Jmlo
Jloar, wittily tliouh tin tod Juno "1,
watt piolitilily Itnown in giiliMiitice to
Pent a fnrtnii;lit before, may Inivc
liclpid Gen. Grant to iiiaku up Ida
mind as to w lien liin Attorney General
alionld rcniyn. It i, tit nny rate, verj
"iiijnilnr Hint both Hoar and Cox
uliould Imvo roslf,'iied no near their tie.
eieive action on I his job of Louis ent's
"n tlio l.ith ol Augiit last, Secretary
Cox wrote lo Mr. Wilson, of the Liitid
Office, a long letter on tho subject ol
the claim, closing as follows :

"You will then fore proceed in the
ordinary course of business lo tako tip
and dispose of tho application of the
Xctv Lira Mining Company for a pat
eiit, notifying McGarrabttm or his ol
lorticvK that the unmo will be done at
nn curly Uay, to Do Itxeil liy yon, prior
to w hich time testimony or arguments
n.ny be lib ii ty either party, ami at
the expiration of which period jour
decision may ho rendered lis your
viens of the law nnd llio fails may war
runt, and proceedings bad thereon in
ll o usual manner."

No sooner Was notico of this served
oi Il. nt, ono of the attorneys of the
sintller, than off lie posted to Long
llninch, whero General Grant wns
hilhing, driving nnd smoking, nnd
called him lo interfere, w hich ho did,
ia the letter of August Tl, nlieadv

' tv it.!., tno re-

pueil in a pKValu letter, wliiili l.en.
Grant bus A'eii lit lo publish, also, and
in w Inch tho President was urged to
consult tlio Attorney (ieneral, if not
tho whole Cuhioel, on llio point nt
issue, lint, apparently. Gen. Grunt
wits satisfied with tho ailvice o( lcnt,
for bo look no notice of. the letter
Whatever. Six weeks after Si cretary
Cox, resigned, cairying with him into
retirement ihe respect und good w ishe
of nine tenths of llio American J cople.
but followed by tlio "little ilL's" from
Dent und Pol ney, who, latterly, seem
to havo enlisted the President in their
serve o. If nil Ibis is Calcultited lo in
crease tho public o. nlidence in Gen
Giant, we are vivy much mistaken.
When ho tiiiiN such spokesmen as
duller on the S. ill Timiugo question,
ilussell Voiin'.'oii ;he Alabama claims,
Chandler und C.ni.i'inti on (he Indian
policy, nnd 1'orni v on tbo MrGurtu
li.-- in claims, bes';;r is alossot respect
which it is diiii.'.iU in measure accu-

rately Ho lias no cxpcrii nco as a

politician, and ho is in a had school for
learning il iu tho right way. There

something lo bo said in excuse lor
him, but little or nothing in his jitstj
lication. Tho sooner ho learns bis
blunders from the impartial vuico of
tho puolie thu better ll w ill he lor htm

r l,.V",1,n:r1,u,i? -'- V'''2i' U!
Milts 1 Jv nuonmn.'
CllANHF. OF I'ltKMll 1)VNATI1S.

Louis X VI. was executed in l'.l'.lo.and
Ins son, the I'auplnii, alter luiriiaroiis
usage, died in 17!;". Xapolron I. bud

two abdications and two exiles, ills
son died in Austria, and never at-

tained Ibo imperial sceptre. Louis
XVIII , who came next, was an ex
ile for twenty years ; was restored to
tho throne by the bnyonels of
I'airope; as chased off il by Xapn- -

on, driven into exile, nut was again
put back by the military lories ol the
ontiuelit. lie died alter a reign

tune years, llts Prollicr. I mines a ,

whose youth hud been spent in exile,
was di iven from lhu throne by ihe
revolution ol 1:10, and died far from!
bis native bind. His successor, Louis
Phillippe, w hose falhcr had been exo- - j

ciiled in IT!1'!, was driven from thej

kingdom, when an old mini, tiller a
reign of eighteen years.

His successor was Louis .Napoleon,
( M all the sovereigns id I iiiiick since
li'J.'i, ho has bad lhu loo; si I clgn, as
President and Emperor. Tiny thitsi
compare :

Louis X VI., eighteen years.
Napoleon I , lilln'ii vein.
Louis XVIII., nine veins.
Charles X ., six years.
Louis Phillippe, eighteen year.
Louis Xiipoltou, Iw i lily two years

SrnvANTS 11 ai r PnicE "Is the
gil'ull'ci to be seen here '!"

"Yes, sir."
"1 w tint to see him."
"Vciy yvt'H. ir " .

"It's lilly cents, isn't it f" . r
"Dnu ilollur, sir. I'itly cents lor

servants."
"Well, I'm a acivaiil."
"You a sci vatil I''

' Yes, sir."
"Whose ?" .

'Yourj, sir; your bumble servant."
'Walk in and lake a scat "
Tho jnko was well wotth the price

of admission
o

"Waiter, this bit ol ttirbot is not ns
giMid as thiitvoiiL-uv-e us last week."

Wuiler "lleir purdon, sir, il' llio
very same fish !"

1871.

Tho Shifting Scenes of cur Politics.
TOMTION tit Till! AIlMIMHTHAlIliN.
Ki it rul n midway between llie com-

ing in nf General Giant's ad mi n iet ra-

tion ami llie end of his four vciiim'
term, or, rather, ft little netirtr to tbo
period for tho noininnling national
conventions aud tho Presidential elec
tion, wo nro in a good poeiiion to anr-
vey the political situation and pros -

ieei. 11 m nut tana too aiiminist rn- -

lion as tho cetit nil object in thin view,
and tho opposition, both within nnd
.. . . .. ..: 1.. ..1 1. ....1: r 11niiuunt iiiuiuiiiiK tarty, 10 1111 u p

piituro. And What (Iocs the
whole, innicalnt: What is tho pros
pect for tbo Presidential election in

II 'ft. t :.. .
aiiu ..ceiiee, mo iiuiniff uwwvi nun aim iiiu repuiiiicitn party nave nr. ii.ej same tlnug, applied lo llie ii(inou-ever- y

day, showing sonto new plinso great ineaaurea to popular lion ol tbo debl, Iroin to nine mil-o- l
tbo political drama, nnd there will sympathy and to tally the people to lions a year would bavo beetl ituvetl

be, doubtless, many moro clmnges bo their support. , 'J'ho Secrelary has lost fir the country
fore tho concluding net ; but enough Nor is there nny cohesion between from twelve to eigbleon million du-h-

been seen to show w hither tho the administration nnd the leaders of the time bo has been in ollice, liy
aduiinistration nnd political parlies tho parly. Wo bavo seen Mr. III. is ridiculous policy of liotnilinu
nnii nro uniting. willnliuw Uener

said (ieneral Grant's udmitiis- Giant front
central olijeet sure, tlio

the bori.on, p'lcr bis night takes
bectiuso buck bosom, iosibly
ly has Jilatlorm before tbo opportu-
ne people upon other nvuilu-- ! "i'V- l"n'c seen how Sumner
ble candidate Iban General Grunt, mid
next becatiso the deinocrtilio puny
has policy for com
iug coolest t t!.o ad-

ministration. Neither party gov-
erned by largo views of national af
fairs. Jiolh lad broad

d lonipreliensivo jiubliu tncustircs
thai would command llio respect

the cutliusiasin lliu people.
There are lowering and controll-
ing statesmen cither among re-

publicans tho democrats, and no
ono that occupies a commanding po-

sition tho ryes of the people, ex-

cept General Grant, whoso war rec-
ord present ollice alone tnukc him

eminent.
Hero are led what

position of the administration is.
I.'.mii. ,, i, i I,.., i I i,,,,.ii,.i

the

Wo tho

the par- -

t'""t
and We Mr.

tho
but

the

and
pro

ask the

uro that'""'1 ,l"lt wil1 strong bund

liolli ami its party have lost ground,
This evident when look nt the
popularity tlio 1 rest nt when ho
entered llio JIuuso in Mulch,
lSi'i'd, and the on hclmuto; strength
of lhu republicans both Congress
and tlio several Slnlo
and compare their situation then tviih
what now. Tiny bud ubsoluto

over tbo qnuslion of recon-
structing the South, and strained ev-

ery dibi t mako section r'adi
cal republican , They believed they
had, perhaps, lbs sympathy and sup
port of llio negroes, w ho owed their
iiherly nnd franchises principally
tho republicans; und this new voting!

..JL , t!i

South. Rut tho administration and j

its patty over rcat'lied
They were too liberal, vindictive and
resli irencrotis lotviv- -

.w.l.r - l.,L-i,,- .. ii
awakenration

making political heir
servient, that, bavo secured

support yet
white vantage Kmiind

Uul white people nlm"''
"''out year four

,...i,.,li,,iti illil,.
oral policy pursued toward soll,,

through disgust which
bag scalawag pmUv

government bavo
consequence
ooiilhcrn Sistes have becomo demo
cratie, tbul thero prospect
all becoming Tlio
and ihod.imiiiai.t party keenly;

leclion. Indeed whispered
Washington that

uistippoi.tieu conteni- -

plate bout
again, cuunoi neneve mvy

uny thing
dangerous, would utterly ruin
them They have failed South
and must sutler penalty their
mistaken policy.

there another thing which
,i..i.,.

radicals South,
saltio loniiniir;

party West nml other purls
country. llitur high

protectivo policy.
people aoricallural
suits, whether they black white,

illing taxed heiivity
I'.nglnlid

and other mannfaelttrers. Thero
impression that government

machine been quite long
enon.'h

interests especially.
,..,.,.,' lantern

i,.,1.., ,orers consume taxeil
enorinoiis revcinie beviiud

extravagant

llwir wealth cultivators
soil, South, West North,

begin thai the radical republi--

cjin Police oppressive lliein

itt.it llicy
jthev hcrelodiie supported ptoseeii

.,iiinlaiiiiii''
ijj,m. parlv,
longer political capital of

from
cry. These billing

Tho people look their material inter-
ests home and now,

with regard these have
weighed find them

anting. The elections nunc
Northern Stales, well

South, show reliction thai
taking people
iously looking other pohlicul

cfTorl inuiiufucliirc
populariiy Hiliniiii-ll'alio- n Irom

liiiimciiil policy. inn-i- t

clnimed litpidlv
public debt, lint the
this done through
unnecessary taxation, liitlo credit
will given take

which linvo
administration

party settle InuiiiMitu'e.
iiothing piiiecnd

tbul popular bearl.
Our iltllicully En-la- relative

Alabama claim
was, ami there pro-pe- rt

JAN.
TEKMS-- $2 per annum, Advance.
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arouse

how

(but

an mm awjrjM

any piijiti'tiiily lieitije mailo
that. The inovetneitt
about tho lielieiy (pi. lior, uliicli
local ono, cilburcnd in
smoke or iihoiit avriikcn- -

Kei"'r'd H'tereot Outnido
New Jitluml. The
annexittton heme, which- tho Pre-i-de-

lias hold of eainemly,
BtlRjieclcd lieinir iob. bitter!
opposed pi oinineni letidem of
rcpuhiieaii patly, ami nrousu.i pub
lie interest. The Cuban onestion
which tilated awaken mih

aympainv mill
tiublteaii iinint and uinbiiion

American people, bus. been
nored. l.olo adininistrd--

I'.imnigo jmitcy
lhu Prceidunl. prominent re-
publicans, loo, lake tho auinr ground.
The republican Governor Pennsyl-
vania denounces, message,
action Congress tind President

and
T''"J''nK (."ivernment troops nt Con
grcssional eleclii.t.s, interference
with the rights Stale contem-
plated tho founders govern-
ment. Many
of tho patty, Washington and
throughout lliu country, do besi

well speak against
Pfisidsiit und policy. Some

these being rival candidates

i.roelcy niiineil to
reiiomiiiatmn to

tratinn is llio on Presidency, bo Pliiloito-eanvuK- S

of politieul first in last
domiininl republican liim liis to

no oilier to go again first
no

(lerelo)ied no
opposition

is

to brini; no

or
awaken ol

no

or

in

to
well reniuiniog

evident will

Ktaniipoint wo hound to say 11 rt'l"''
it
is wo

ol tic
Whilo

rw

in
in governments,

it is
power

to

lo

to A hi.i
;., to il,

and harmony of South, and I""'''"'""!)' enough tho
reconstruction sub cnlhunasni ,,f t,0 1

to woi.ld wunl of M,(,, n n"in' " K I'Lulorm
tho boll, ol negroes nudir,,rn '""'H, may h ave to
large portion ol tbo population. republuuns the

and many llio nml 'Pt occupied. In
necrocs have becomo alienated Irom a and or five months

1.,. tl, i on,, It tlin

nnd the ,,0
timet mid ol

the inspired. As a
e.,A .....ui ,.r il...

and is u of
so. , administration

leel
dt it is

llio republicans!
are o mat, iney

reconstructing tbo It ovr
nut we

will do so I'litrageotis and
lor it

Iu s
llio of

I'tit is
i ,i ,.i i, r . i.u

in tho and it is ihe
, . . . . ,. . . i . .

w nicn is to m cait
the in tho
of Ihe Hint is
tin ill and 'l lio

w ho live by pur-
bo or

aro not w to be
for the bet cflt ol a lew cw

is
an llio

lots run
bv Xew and for

Every- -

., . ., nml
',.,,. is

.,, .,,!. lin

bis

ci eae The
nnd

lo see
. one lo

'
i c i .... .

-
. i Kin. t injiio.i oi i. - - i

are retoliieg the parly
in

. , ... . ... i the
1 1.ia however, cm no

out
Ibo of i he wur or the
I'nion the

ut lor new
and lo

the republicunsi.nd
w lute
of lhu us ns in
tlio thu is

nnd tho l mix -

fur lead
. .,

An is
by Ihe

its Gieat is
for paying otV the

us find
is burdensome

be for If we
questions

for the tind ivpiihliciin
to we

see or
inn loni h the

w ith
In tho stands as it

is of

in

lu'l aji.u. laue

out
Kpaniodie

is a
will proliably
bo Heltled w

lnK
Hun lo

at
iH

of u in v
by the

no

w aa tub to
.. . . . . . '
tic 10 grutilv ro

V
Hem

l.iho ii--

On tho w the
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t no !Min ol
Other

of
his the

of the
lor Lnforcemetil act lor ena

as an
of u

of ihe
of ibo prominent men

in
not

tale to act 0i us
tho bis
of for the

the To

lo
out

especially
that I

tho lo

the ",p
tho of

the

the

unwn

of

lull

tno party is teiining to nisiniegnitton,

""" """ l'"l"""r "ivusu.cej to
llol(' ,lie republictins together till the
next, i residential election.

Allhoiigh tho dillicullies among the
republicans, und the mistakes or:
snot icomiugs oi iim atluiinistration
and party bavo given democrats j

an udvutitago in lalo elections,
and " throughout the j

South, General Grut.t is slill a head
and shoulders ubovo any candidate
llie opposition tun bring out. llo
was tho man of tho war, is now
President, and Itns all tbo influence
(hat exalted position (jives. j

liko tho
I,uvc "V1 "n' l"'o:"il comprehensive

'". ...- ..M .I...I..'
l,10' ""' "Uusnien. R.

l:":'B ""
" I'V have, nnd a few- - sol- - j

v " tt
11C witr, inn no ono unit looms up

j

uiv i iei.iueuii.il iioiniiii.il. I v ll- -

Gons will meet and between thib
Unto and that there may bo many

' r' "'( i""."...
,.,,llt. w l1'0 '"l"'1'''""' Pr''

Is ami iietu.icijiis gain
ing, (ieneral Granl is slill tho ful 0

most man .V. Y. 11 r.i..
T (., lAIXT.There is a very

. , ,.. lean most unv kind
1(it ,,.,.nu, a, if

onr ,11M,wivos should adopt 'it wouhl
h t r XrvMts

p, ovi,,(, ,at0 wj)) 6m0 b,.Rl

wltiting lo lie hud, and have rentiy
, .some c can warm er and a piece ol

flannel, W
,,

i lli dip into tho water
.'

and
, ', ., . ,

iUe. r.o neauy tiiy ; ie iuk es
ill u i ii ..iiiiio ii win aim io ie. it,
iil.plv it lo llie painted st.rf.tce, when
a little rubbing will instantly remove
any dirt or grcuse. Allot- - w bicb
the part well w uli clean water, mo
tillo. il dry with a sotl ihainots.
Taint thus t as well as
w hen first laid on, without injury to
tho most ilcliriito colors. It is li r
better than Using soap, nnd does not
reoiiito more half tho und
htGor.

Just ns a traveler was writing his
name on the register of a Leaven-
worth linlcl, a bedbug took its wny
across the pug". The man pnused
nnd remarked : "I've bled by

liens, oinrn nv aov
spiders, und interviewed by Pot t
Scott frrnvbacks, lint I 11 ne d 0 li 1

gago nml departed in search of a bouse
wheie tho bugs were less highly edu
cad d.

" '

The ing verdict, w as rendered

Verdict. the jtirys. (ind Ihe do
(rased den I man knm to his death In

Ihe bund of some unbeknown pnrson.
wilb a n unlawful iron nan, cd u

with hicorv bundle; which iinlnwlul
weeping with deadly intent
In kill the aforesaid Ped Man. P. S
We," iifore'aiil and tindepsig ird
ittrvs, boH'fttlly belecve thai l'ed
Man was Iteheadvd by thu said fix.

Joali Hillings In make board-
ing house hash, take a lit llo ol every
.i i .1....1 i.:... '.i

."' .'

ilnour in it i' h ii ii Ir of sonietlnne' '.

and inm a mux, cook over a kohl
tire, senson wiih hair nml serve
up on tho jump

A set inns gentleman xvua all
ahai k tbo day when he asked it

farmer's wile how sho suusagos,
and received answer, tour
iii'iiurds, scrspo 'ml, und stuiT

In tbo Sandwich IslnmKil is death
f..ra mans mother iu law visit
him without pel mission.

- .
Why have Ihe French bunkers step

speculation ? Because all tlieir
rspitsl invostr t.

Ihe necessities of the government and was ever in a place before w hero Ihe

favor expenditures, bedbugs looked over the hotel regis-an-

all this with a view tn a fiord prone ter to tind out w here your room was:"
tioti to Ihe fiianuliicuirers find lo in And be sadly gathered lip bag- -
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THE TEEAHUIIY.

Tmt Much Money laVaa f . Ilia Pmpl.

The Secret ry d I he T reunify aeemt
to l.nve lint .111.1 iilen innl II, hi tu 1..
u . 11 ill ti ( n the bile-- t utiioiiul of
iioiicy piontbli- in the ( "IT. r ol the

tf.it CI omelit lie ..Vc togl.-a- over
I he OKi-- a of w ealt h I Itci an n linger

jiloiaover bi inoliev lay. lie tin.
utncM, wo Mippie, 1I111I he can point
1. ihH aa lint le-ii- of his w idoni

iin Milmiiii-lcrii- tg tho ntlaiia of the
'Ttca-iii- y I . pin t metil, mid my to tin
people, nee how cnieiuily I iiavtl Col- -

I. ctetl tlio fetetiiie and piled up your
weiiltb. Il tl be iiiid. rr.ilc the nuit.
ity of tho iieople. 'I'll, y fan a. e Unit
thin enorinou and em pliia revi line '
tliijvtiBt uiietnployert capital ot a hein-die- d

millions and upwarda i M ruuor
from their hard etuiiings. It is, in
lint, an uiuii'iesMiry und monatrou)
oxaclion from an oveitaxi I people.
'I lie buiHlred tu 11 hundred and tilty
iiiilitons which Mr. liutitwcll keeps
hoarded up all lhu time, ami litis kept
boarded up fiotii tho time ho took
charge of the Tnueniy, is ho in in II

tiioney taken awny from proilm-tiv-

iiilutrv. In the hands of the people)
it would earn a much larger autn and
ad, I I'tvutlv tn tho wealth of llie

. ri . .
nation. Jiut that not tlie only 1oki.
L( in" in llio TreaMUt v VaulU lliu' .M
ilu.-i- cuoitul I'm out ut inlcroet. or:
w but wouhl have umoun'ed lo nmirlv

. ... - .. . v

This loss, as we said, is in addition to
what lhu people have lost in having
tho immcy taken away from their
industrial pursuits unnecessarily. The
remark of llio Saviour about tho mi.'
prolitablu servant w ho bud kept his
muster's talent Hi lipped tip unem-

ployed is now applicable to Mr. Uuul-wcl- l.

We said the Secretary seemed td
have but this one iilci. He has, how-- '
ever, another, which ulsn opci itcS
injuriously and keeps up burdensome
luxation. That is to make the people
ol the present time pay oil' ti e tlelit
which can be paid belter und easier in
lite future lo msko us who have
borno the heavy bunions of tbo war
und spilled our blood for the. Union
pay all tho cost. This i both unrea-
sonable and unjust. Those who are lo
come after us will enjoy tbo bles-in- g

we have purchased b blood and
treasure, nnd ouyhl tocontribulo sotno- -

much less than wo no. in ten years
tbo population of this country will be
prouuoiy neui iy a nun no.ru iniiu u is
now, or near sixty millions, and tho
national wealth will Do increased in a

'greater ratio. Wlty, then, should uot
tho people of the next decade, or of
tho next twenty yours, pay a portion
of tho debt Mr. Boulwell delights
to boast of reducing tho debt at the
into of a hundred millions or more at

year. Ho thinks ibis gives. Inm great
credit fur iinunci.il ability with the
people, and will mako Inm a popular
man for tho Presidency or some other
high honor. lint tho people uro not
so blind. They know lliel money
comes Irom them and that they aro
....pressed lo raise it. Suppose a bank.
elUiu., n ou nua iiuu i.M.utu t..n..a
a largo sum of inonev bv bis employer

Presidency, we fan very under- - thing to liquidate the part
stand tho motive for their opposition of tho cost, w hen we

is that sider llicy leel the urderi

Issue,

tho
tbo

particularly

republicans,

P'1

ine

wash

leaned

lime

tho
Ibo

to

set

for "Tako

ped

our

pV rt "ci.t oi me .m.iK,
sl.oald boast of w bat ho aicompltshes,
as it llio money belonged to
should wo not li.uiK lis tonouci riuicu- -

Ions ? .last as reasonable is tt for Mr.
Uoutwell to claim tho credit t.r pay.
iug tho national debt, when tho money
pour in upon him Irom tho burden,
aomo taxes imposed by Congress.

It is ,)()t a quiin of the ability ot
;,l0 t.u,llltrv l0 riso nn enormous rev- -

0tlllO 11 till lO pity Oil 1 110 UC01 Tapllliy.
That it can do, undoubtedly. - Though
not as rich ns L'i'glunil in accumulated
capital, it has greater mid more varied
liulural resources. There is, in fact,
wonderful elasticity in the capabilities
of the country. Wo have seen whut
an extraordinary strain it could biar
dining tho most giguVlie and costly
war of modern times. It may well bo
doubled if any other country could
have brought out in so short a lime
sti'.'h stupendous resources. Then,
sinco tho close of tho wur what vast
sums bavo been raised and what an

. . ..., 0jei urinous ii in.... i. v .i
(irgniiixed, bus been discharged ! nut,

.',
as was said, it is

-

not a question ot uhill- -

ity l0 ,,oar ,ax,iii isoneofecono-
nij--

, ol justice, el Itnanciai w isdom.
A morel, nt who should spend n't

his cash as It comes in should itnliei-pat- o

liis unmatured obligations and
leave himself without sullicieul ready
means to carry on Ids business or lo
extend it, would be regarded a stupid
man. More business is done und moro
wealth made by a judicious use of
credit than by actual cash. It is the
same wiih nations us w ith individuals'.
To draw away the capital of the pun
pie tinncces-nril- y I y taxation cripples
the industry of a country, retards thu
creation ol wealth ami lends lo keep
a nation poor. The money taken from
tho people would bo worth much moro
lo them in their industrial pursuits
than it is to tho government, and
would add far more to the nnlioua!
wealth. In no- - case it is i rcative and
in the other exhutistive. What, then,
is Hie trite policy for ns to purine
Simply to raise no more revenue thnn
tho current economical wurts of the
government require, with n small
margin for a sinkiog fund to keep up
the process of liquidating the debl.
The people would not be satisfied if
some ol the debt w ere not paid iinn.i.
ally, but n sinking fund of twenty t

twent five millions would be ample ut
present Thus tbo debt would wasln
away insensibly nnd tho people would
not feci it. Tiie credit of the govern,
melit would stand just us high, or
higher. Our ability to puy would ho

shown, while the wealth ol the mil ion
would ho more augmented. Taxes to
ihe amount of a hundred millions n
year or mors might be taken off. There
would then be rcvetnio ciionuh to psy
all the current expenses of the govern-
ment and twenty five millions of tho
del it a year. Let this reduction bo
made and tne money now in the I reas-ur-

be applied to paying tbo debt.
Tho burdens of the people will bt
lightened, itnliflry will greatly revivo.
and before six months, Mr. limit well
w ill have again a surplus iu the Trcas.
ury The w hole po.it v of tbo Secre- -

. ... ' I I. - I

laty should no reversed. , n ne nnw

n a the aid ity or financial skill to tuka
the initiative in the poiley we Indicate
Congress ought to force it upon blm.
A Imvo revnuie tonus to extra skihm e

anil corruption. J lie voai qticimn
now is to reduce taxation and to brim
the revenue down to the wanls of an
economical administration oi tno gov.

'errtnnl.


